Board of Directors Meeting
Minutes
Monday November 28, 2016
Board Members
Sally Brown (e)
George Garmany (a)
Cassidy Murphy (d)
Chad Stamm (d)

Tom Chesney (c)
Tony Martinez (b)
Anne-Marie Reader (a)
Brad Wiesley (e)

Officers
President:
President-Elect:
Past President:
Secretary (non-voting):
Treasurer:

Bill Meyer
Marty Evans (b)
Stan Benson (c)
Mike Brady
John Regur

Call to Order – Brad Wiesley absent, all others in attendance
Presentation of Previous Minutes (approved 10/26/2016)
Agreement on Agenda
Membership Issues
• New members
o Sharon Svendsen – orientation scheduled Dec 2
o Sandy Younghans – awaiting induction until she and sponsor are available in
January 2017
o Membership proposal received; Not approved for further publication
o Members ready to transition to Blue badges: Durazzo and M. Roditis, ChinWagner this month and Baez, Lemberg, and Noonan (who is on LOA for 6
months) in December.
• Resigning members
o Eloise Timmons (passed away), request to waive account receivable.
Approved.
o Chek Beuf – Elderly and illness, request to waive account receivable.
Approved.
• Termination of members
o Moved and approved to terminate Becky Ohlin.
o Tom will work with another member concerning the amount past due.
• Requests for leave of absence
o None
• AE, Roots
o Sue Kuntz to ROOTS. Approved.
Liaison Reports
• International – Cassidy Murphy. See attached report
• Foundations – George Garmany. See attached report
• ON DECK for November, due January 18, 2017
o Youth Service – Chad Stamm
o Local & Community – Tom Chesney

President’s Report
• Venue and caterer
o After reviewing many different places, it was agreed to focus on JCC.
Treasurer John, Marty, Sally, and Mike Brady were tasked with working on
details for presentation to the BOD.
• Videotaping meetings
o Gary Kahn informed the BOD concerning the history and status of the
meeting streaming/recording project. The BOD asked Gary to present a
formal proposal at an upcoming meeting.
• Secretary authorization to sign checks
o Discussed issues with the current banking relationship. This matter tabled
pending a report from Treasurer John concerning alternatives.
Secretary’s Report
• Meals policy – Request for Club to provide meals for the speaker’s spouse and any
subcommittee speaker.
o Not approved. It was recommended that we remind committees of the, and
they should set the expectation with the speaker.
• Move to DACdb will happen
o Need to think about everything that could go wrong in a transition and
o Need to make videos teaching members how to use member portal
Treasurer’s Report
• Review financials
o Continuing concerns about funding for Club operations, especially cash flow.
o Motion to use funds from Garage Sale in 2017 to establish a reserve fund for
Club operations. Approved Unanimously.
Open discussion
• Share a Gift request for publication and solicitation. Approved.
• Chad asked the BOD to authorize the Youth Exchange Committee to commit the
Club to accept 2 students (but no more) for 2017-18. Approved.
Adjournment 6:30pm
NEXT MEETING: Monday, January 23, 2017 4:30pm, Bill’s Office
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LIAISON REPORT – International Service – Month DD, YEAR
"No report" – committee didn't send in anything upon request from Board Liaison.
"Nothing to report” – committee said they had nothing to say (different from "no report").
Ambassadorial & Peace Scholars:
Dorothy Rupert
Nothing to report

Study Abroad Scholarships:
Dan Sher
The committee generally meets after the beginning of the new calendar year. Dan has that
meeting planned and we will talk to get a comprehensive report at that time.
He did mention that he’s hoping to have a special meeting of the BRC Foundation Board
to talk about some changes that may need to happen because of some requests from one of their
major donors, Gordon Gam. (sp) Dan hopes this meeting might happen either Friday, December
2nd, 2016, or sometime the following week. I am scheduled to touch base with him after he has
had that meeting.

World Community Service:
Scott Nelson
Re: The Power of Soap project in Kibera, Kenya, championed by NewGen satellite, is
collapsing. WCSC had pledged $7000 cash and $7000 DDF in fiscal year 2015-16, but we had
not transferred any of this cash yet. Some clubs, such as Castle Rock High Noon, did send cash.
It looks doubtful that a replacement project sponsored by NewGen will be found. District 5450
has just sent us a very flexible ruling that the $7000 DDF can be used on another project as late
as 6/30/18. Scott will communicate with Bill Meyer over whether they can reprogram the
budgeted cash.
At the start of this fiscal year, we thought we had very limited funds, like only $6000 guaranteed,
plus the proceeds of the W2W fundraiser. As it turns out, the W2W fundraiser was more
successful than expected, yielding $10,143.06 additional for our cash budget. This totals
$16,143.06, and we have only pledged $4000 so far. Originally the W2W proceeds were to be
$10,243.06, but $100 apparently never came through. The DDF budget was $10,000, and we
have only pledged $2000 of this. Now WCSC will have the Power of Soap funds, or at least the
DDF, to reprogram. It is not yet clear whether we can carry over unpledged cash from this fiscal
year to next. (Note: as of 11/19/16, Bill Meyer informed Scott that he opposed to

reprogramming the $7000 Power of Soap pledge, but that the Board would make the final
decision. He supports carrying forward unpledged 2016-17 cash.)
The following worthy projects are being considered:
• The NewGen Visionaria-type project in Guatemala, if it comes to be.
• Yani Roditis is working to solidify a WASH project in Nicaragua with El Porvenir. If we
are lucky, this will be ready for pledges in FY 2016-17.
• DisasterAid USA will soon have a project to aid Haiti after the recent hurricane.
• Marie Press of Peterborough, Ontario RC was impressed by the Visionaria Peru project,
and she would like to champion a similar project in Honduras. She is there now checking
out the possibilities.
• Another Denver area RC wants to partner with a local 501c3 called One School at a Time
on a Uganda project. This may or may not be for this fiscal year.
• There is a Guitars for Service-men project that Jean Bedell knows the details of.
• There is a project that TK Smith knows about, but he has not talked yet to Yani or Scott.
• The D5450 WASH group is involved with a cash-only project in partnership with
Freshwater Projects International, and several of our usual partners, like Denver Mile
High and Denver Club 31 and others. We could participate, but we would need to
rescind our no-cash-grants policy. Scott would favor this IF our home-grown projects
falter, and IF we need to commit our cash to good projects in this fiscal year specifically.
Otherwise, he recommends that we keep our policy.
• We remain open to good projects we have not yet heard about.
The next WCSC meeting will be Friday, January 20 at 10:45 at Avalon.

Quick Response Team:
Stan Benson
Not used any quick response money as of yet for this year or the previous year. There is
$1000.00 in the fund. (theoretically) As of now, it is in stasis.

LIAISON REPORT – Foundations – Month DD, YEAR
"No report" – committee didn't send in anything upon request from Board Liaison.
"Nothing to report” – committee said they had nothing to say (different from "no report").
Boulder Rotary Club Foundation:
Report expected any day, pending review by Chair.
The Rotary Foundation:

So far for the Rotary year (through 11-19-2016) BRC has contributed $7,045
of our $35,000 goal to the Annual Fund and $3,683 of our $7,000 goal for
Polio Plus. I anticipate that we will get additional contributions in December
as Members make year-end tax contributions. However, we have no
challenges from other Clubs nor calendar YE matches from me before
December that would provide incentives for giving as in past years.
Prior to the July 1, 2016 Club billing, we terminated Club billings for The
Rotary Foundation and transferred most of the members who were utilizing
Club billing to make their quarterly donations over to Rotary Direct or
direct checks to TRF. Some of the members who were doing Club billing
elected to cease their contributions for one reason or another.
On September 12, 2016, The Rotary Foundation Committee held its semiannual PHF reception at Carelli’s where 30 members were recognized as
new or multiple Paul Harris Fellows. The reception was sponsored by
Ameriprise (Stan Benson) and Weatherwax & Associates, PC.
A presentation to the Club about The Rotary Foundation was make by Scott
Nelson, Dorothy Rupert and me on November 4th, as part of the Rotary
Foundation Month.
As I have done for the past 7-8 years, I will be doing a match in May – June
2017 to assist members in becoming PHFs or going to the next multiple
PHF level. In the past, the match has generated between $15-20K in
contributions to TRF – half from Members and half from me. I anticipate
that the 2017 match program will generate about the same level of
contributions.
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